OUTFIELD BANNER SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT
WHEREAS, As the Bolingbrook Youth Baseball League has agreed to offer sponsorship space
on the outfield fencing which encloses the baseball facilities at Indian Boundary Park.
WHEREAS, the undersigned business desires to donate for display of a sponsorship
banner as provided herein;
NOW THEREFORE, it is mutually agreed by and between the Bolingbrook Youth
Baseball League (herein “League”) and the undersigned business (herein “Sponsor”) as
follows:
1. Size and Placement of Banner: The League agrees to produce and maintain, a fifteen (15)
square foot (three (3) feet by five (5) feet) vinyl Sponsorship banner, which will be attached to
the inside of the outfield fencing used to designate the baseball facilities at Indian Boundary
Park. The Sponsor agrees to donate to the League, the sponsorship rates as set forth herein,
and in consideration of the the full donation of the sponsorship rate, the League agrees to
identify the Sponsor by name, address, website and telephone number, and/or such additional
information as may be mutually agreed to by the League and the Sponsor. Sponsor to provide
photo ready ad copy at their expense. Offensive or obscene content is not allowed, and all copy
is subject to approval of the League.
2. Display Period: Sponsorship banners will be displayed during Saturday games. Saturday is
when most of the League is active and allows the most views of the Sponsorship banners. On a
weekly basis banners will be rotated and displayed at different outfield fences at Indian
Boundary Park. At the Leagues discretion and capabilities, banners may be displayed on
Sunday games and special events during the week (Monday - Friday). The League is not
responsible to display banners on weekdays (Monday - Friday).
3. The sponsorship rates shall be as follows:
A. Two season rate using existing banner.

$600.00

All sponsorship rates shall be submitted in full, on/or before February 28th of each year.
As used herein, the term “season” refers to the period of time beginning April 1st and
concluding on October 31st or any part of this period should the Sponsor enter into this contract
after February 28th.
4. Term: The Sponsor elects to donate to display a sponsorship banner for two seasons.
5. Damage or destruction: In the event the banners are damaged or destroyed, the league shall
have the option of replacing the banner within a reasonable period of the time following the
damage or destruction, or alternatively, terminating this contract and refunding to the Sponsor a
proportionate share of the sponsorship contract rate based upon the term of the contract
selected by the Sponsor, less the actual construction cost of the banner.

BOLINGBROOK YOUTH BASEBALL LEAGUE

BY: ____________________________________________________
League Administrator

Dated: __________________________________________________

SPONSOR
BY:_____________________________________________________

Dated:___________________________________________________
Office Use
Donation: 2 year- $600.00_________ paid by check #________________________________
Received by________________________________

BOLINGBROOK YOUTH BASEBALL LEAGUE
P.O. Box 1695
Bolingbrook, IL 60440

Please fill out the following information and include with your signed contract.
Sponsor Information
Name:________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________

Phone #: _______________________________________________________________

Fax #: _________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Please email your logo and wording for your sign to asst.fields@bybl.org
Files are preferred as vector files. (.ai / .eps / .svg )
Artwork should be in full-color. (business cards design, plain text, logos, etc.)

Charitable Donation Receipt for Your Records
On behalf of the Bolingbrook Youth Baseball League (BYBL), including its Rampage
Baseball travel program, I would like to thank you for your donation to the league and/or
its team(s).
Contributions such as yours are a critical part of the support for the promotion and
provision of the activities of our organization. In the United States, BYBL is an
organization qualified under Internal Revenue Code 501(c)(3) and donors are eligible to
make tax deductible contributions as provided in section 170 of the Internal Revenue
Code.
This letter is to certify that no goods or services were provided in exchange for
this donation.
Effective January 1, 1994, IRS regulations say that a donor will not be able to take a
charitable deduction for a single contribution of $250.00 or more unless he or she has
obtained a receipt from the charitable organization. Please keep this letter as a receipt
for your contribution.
Donation Amount: $________________

Date of Donation: _________________

Thanks once again for your generosity and we look forward to and appreciate your
continued support of our organization.
Sincerely yours,
Chris Tamburrino, President
Bolingbrook Youth Baseball League- Tax ID # 30-0316508
Signature of League Representative: __________________________________
Date Received:________________________

